By Virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietors Office bearing date Surveyed for Mr. Russell of Stafford County 200 acres of land lying & being in Prince William County on the Branch of Bull Run commonly called Cubbs Run. It beginning for ye Po. Land of a large white Oak & a small Spanish Oak standing on ye South Side of ye P. Run about 1/2 mile from ye North thereof. Extending thence W. 40 po. to a Spanish Oak thence N. 30 W. 130 po. to a black Oak, thence N. 34 W. 220 po. to another black Oak, thence E. 140 po. crossing ye P. Run at 120 po. to a red Oak & a Beech on ye North Side of ye P. Run, thence S. 33 E. 90 po. to two poplar standing together on ye North Side of ye P. Run, thence S. 42 E. 228 po. down ye Run to ye first Station.

Sept. 27th 1724

Wm. Savage
St. C. By Survey.

A is the beginning
AB. W. 40 po.
BC. N. 30 W. 130 po.
CD. N. 24 W. 220 po.
DE. E. 140 po.
EF. S. 33 E. 90 po.
FA. S. 42 E. 228 po.
G. In Russell's House.